the 5th Annual
BOOTS & BADGES
POLICE vs FIRE BASKETBALL GAME

Benefitting Commander Greg Goral of the Black Diamond PD

SUNDAY, APRIL 12, 2015
Doors open to the public at 2:00pm
Opening Ceremonies at 3:00pm

Tickets available by making a $10 donation (per ticket) at
www.crowdrise.com/BOOTSandBADGESBasketballgame

Enumclaw HS Gym
226 Semanski Street S
Enumclaw, WA 98022

For more info, please visit:
www.tinyurl.com/bootsandbadges

Very rarely in the career of a police officer does he find himself in need of help from others. He takes an oath to serve and protect perfect strangers, sometimes at the cost of his own life. Never does he think that the day will come when he himself needs the help from those perfect strangers he swore to protect.

Commander Goral has been battling cancer for the past three years, and he needs our help to continue this fight. This year BOOTS & BADGES is teaming up with the Cops With Cancer foundation to help raise money for Commander Goral and his family by organizing a Police vs. Fire charity basketball game. In the past this game has raised over $25,000 which was entirely donated to the American Cancer Society. This year, however, is different. The cause has hit home, affecting not only Commander Goral and his family, but the small police department he works for, and the community in which he serves.

All of this year’s proceeds go through the Cops with Cancer Foundation to assist Commander Greg Goral in his fight against cancer.

GENEROUSLY SPONSORED BY:

McGANN ELECTRIC